Results Three categories were identified: "Not receiving information or being given the option to participate", "Not being encountered in a professional manner" and "Not receiving nursing or practical support". Insufficient information, insufficient respect and insufficient empathy were described as the most common reasons for a negative professional encounter.
Intr oduction
High quality in the communication with the patient is important during medical treatment as well as in nursing to reach patient satisfaction. Studies that describe quality of care from the patient's perspective list good relations with health professionals and adequate information as important factors for both patients and relatives [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The interaction between the patient and the professional is a dyadic, and the outcome is influenced by many different factors. A communication framework, described by Feldman-Stewart et al [6] [7] consists of four main components that occur between the patient and the health professional. These are as follows: first, the focus of the Much research has been done on communication between patients and health professionals. For example, the power of the information communicated by the voice was studied among surgeons, and it was suggested that "how" a message is conveyed may be as important as "what" is said [8] . The physician-patient communication was studied among primary care physicians and surgeons. Physicians with no-claim seemed to conduct longer visits, educate patients more, check understanding more and use more humour during the visit than physicians with claims [9] . A study by Kuzel [10] showed that negative outcomes in the clinician-patient relationship, dominated by stories of disrespect or insensitivity, were reported as more common than technical errors in diagnosis and treatment.
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) emphasizes that the health care system needs to be more patient-centred and to involve the patients and families in the design of care. Patient-centred care requires respect for patients' values and expressed needs, information and communication, coordination of care, involvement of family, and concordance between the patient and health professionals [11] . Eldh [12] concludes that health care professionals should support patient participation by recognizing the patient as an individual and as a resourceful partner. The benefits of patient-centred care could be that patients are more motivated to follow treatment advice [13] and are more satisfied with health care [14] .
Patient satisfaction is used as a common quality indicator in health care [15] [16] . A problem using patient satisfaction as a quality indicator depends on the complexities where different factors could affect the outcome, and the reliability and validity questioned [17] . Factors such as gratitude, faith and loyalty to health care providers, could influence patient satisfaction [18] as well as background factors such as age, health status and expectations of care [19] [20] . A patient's evaluation could be positive, even when care is poor [18] . Some researchers think that studying patient "dissatisfaction" is a more valuable concept than studying patient "satisfaction" [21] [22] .
In Sweden there is a nationwide organisation for handling patients who are not satisfied with the health care. Both patients and relatives have the possibility of contacting their Patients' Advisory Committee, located in every county council, to ask questions or to report unsatisfactory conditions. The committees act on the patients' or relatives' behalf. The complaints are filed in an electronic system, used nationwide, in different categories depending on the content: "care and treatment"; "organisation, 
Methods

Sample and setting
The study took place in a university hospital in Sweden. The hospital offers specialised medical and nursing care, and has 1100 beds. The hospital has 55,000 admissions and more than 710,000 out-patient visits yearly, and serves patients from the local area as well as central Sweden. Some specialities also provide medical treatment for patients from other parts of the country and abroad. Committee about the quality of care at the university hospital. A total of 194 complaints concerned unsatisfactory "encounters and communication" registered in the electronic system. Of these 105 complaints were retrospectively included in this study. The complaints that were excluded were too brief to allow for content analysis.
They consisted only of a short sentence such as "bad encounters" and no further description about the experience. The text in the included complaints varied from a few sentences in telephone calls to long letters with careful descriptions about the experiences of encounters with health professionals. In both cases the person is asked to tell the story and describe the event in their own words. In the telephone documentation the story is written down so that it is as close as possible to the story told by the patient or relative. The reports included were filed by patients (n=54), relatives (n=47) and others (n=4) and consisted of documentation from telephone calls (n=72), letters (n=28), electronic mail (n=3) or visits to the committee (n=3).
Pr ocedur e
All electronic reports concerning dissatisfaction with encounters and communication during the study period were reviewed in detail by the first author. The reports without any personal information were copied. This part of the study took place at the local Patients' Advisory Committee together with the head of the committee. During the analysis a word document was created for the study, and the analysis was performed in the document.
Data analysis
Content analysis according to Krippendorff [25] is a research technique for making replicable and valid inferences from texts to the contexts of their use. The method makes it possible to describe the content of the text. In this study the context is the patients and relatives that reported experience of dissatisfaction with professional encounters in different care settings to the local Patients' Advisory Committee. The aim in qualitative descriptive studies is to discover the basic nature and shape of events or experiences, and in the description stay close to data [26] .
The analysis was performed using the steps described by Graneheim & Lundman [27] and Berg [28] . The manifest content were considered during the analysis [27] .
• All reports were read through several times to get a sense of the whole.
• Meaning units were extracted from the text.
• An abstraction of the meaning units into codes was created.
• The various codes were read and re-read and compared against each other.
Based on this reading and a reflective process the codes were sorted into subcategories.
• The next step in the analysis was to count the occurrence of each sub-category in the reports. A single report could contain more than one sub-category.
• The sub-categories were compared with each other and with the original text to create mutually exclusive categories.
• An independent analysis of all the reports was performed by each of the two co-authors. All authors discussed the categorisation and the content of the categories and consensus about the categorization was reached.
Ethical consider ations
The research was approved by the head of the Patients' Advisory Committee in the county council where the study took place, and followed the principles in the Declaration of Helsinki [29] . Since the study did not include any intervention, no permission from the Ethics Committee was needed. All reports were treated confidentially and anonymously with respect to the patient, relative, department and health professional.
Results
The analysis resulted in three categories in which the patients or the relatives described dissatisfaction with the professional encounters during their visit or stay at the hospital: "Not receiving information or being given the option to participate", "Not being encountered in a professional manner" and "Not receiving nursing or practical support". The categories contain 14 sub-categories. Complaints occurred throughout all parts of the visit or stay and included different departments as well as different health professionals. Table 1 provides an overview of the categories and the sub-categories. The content of the sub-categories is described and exemplified with quotations.
Insert table 1 about here
Not receiving infor mation or being given the option to par ticipate
Insufficient information was the most common dissatisfaction about negative professional encounters. Patients described that they received insufficient information during the examination or when the diagnosis was given, or they felt the information was misleading. Lack of physician continuity was reported either concerning information on the diagnosis or when treatment and care were planned. Patients felt insecure when they received different information from several physicians. Patients be. This has been frustrating!" (patient, report 82) Some patients experienced that they had not been given the option to participate in decision about whether they wanted to participate in a teaching situation with students or not. Other patients experienced that they were not allowed to discuss the treatment with the physician and to participate in the conversation or the medical decision.
Several accounts are given of patients who did not understand information given due to difficulty speaking or understanding the Swedish language. In some cases, patients were not provided with an interpreter even though relatives had asked for one.
In the sub-category -inappropriate conversation environment -some patients and relatives reported that they were not provided with privacy when they received " Since there was a patient next to us separated only by a curtain, we had no private sphere for our conversation with the doctor. We could hear when the doctor gave the other patient information about his diagnosis…" (relative, report 16) 3.2 Not being encounter ed in a pr ofessional manner Many complaints related to the fact that patients and relatives perceived that health professionals did not approach the patient or family member in a professional manner.
Insufficient respect was shown to the patient or relative, such as nonchalance or indifference to time, by health professionals. Some patients experienced nonchalance when health professionals did not answer questions or demonstrated nonchalant behaviour, for example laughing at the patient or mumbling so that the patient was unable to understand the conversation. A number of patients described a nonchalant attitude when they were not given an explanation for a delayed appointment. Relatives described nursing situations in which the nursing staff talked in a condescending way about the patient.
" The personnel who got things in order before my husband's transfer to a hospice spoke to each other as if he wasn't there, and I felt a lack of respect for my husband and for me as his wife. It felt they treated my husband as if he were already dead." (relative, report 45) Patients with a diagnosis of cancer reported that the physician informed them of the diagnosis without showing empathy. Examples of insufficient empathy included information regarding a cancer diagnosis being given when the patient was alone without the opportunity to have a relative present, or when patients were given critical information hurriedly during a ward round. Patients with chronic diseases received comments from staff such as "pull yourself together" or "look ahead". " I was told 'there's nothing we can do'. The information was given without feeling and with a complete lack of empathy and concern…" (patient, report 42) In the sub-category insufficient acknowledgement several patients described that they did not feel welcome because nobody knew who they were. Others said that that they were not listened to seriously when they tried to describe their problems. Some patients, with acute illness, described a feeling of loneliness and being abandoned when they were left alone in an examination room. Relatives described situations when the patient was in a palliative phase or was seriously ill and they felt that nobody acknowledged them or asked how they felt. Other relatives said that they were not noticed or addressed when they accompanied the patient to an appointment or an examination.
In the sub-category poor conversation skills, patients were dissatisfied when the health professional did not introduce himself, did not shake hands, did not make eye contact during the conversation, or was interrupted by the telephone several times.
Patients also gave examples in which the physician walked around in the room during the conversation, the door was left open or the physician began to shout, projecting his irritation towards the patient.
" The doctor came into the room without shaking hands or greeting me and didn't make eye contact at any time during the conversation." (patient, report 2) Some patients described situations in which they felt that health professionals had abused their position and this caused anxiety and offence. Aggressive attitudes, displays of irritation and even threats were reported. Patients said that they felt frightened, did not ask for more information and felt that they were an annoyance. As a consequence, the encounters led to inadequate information and insufficient nursing.
"I ring the call button. The nurse comes in, shuts off the call button and leaves. She shows her aggression. I feel totally abandoned and afraid. I'm afraid and yell:
Sorry." (patient, report 34) A patient visited an out-patient clinic to perform a test before he was going to receive a certificate, describes the experience in this quotation. Furthermore, relatives experienced lack of emotional support when they were in a crisis situation because their next-of-kin was seriously ill or in a palliative phase.
Insufficient emotional support was reported by relatives who were given serious information in an insensitive way. Some were not offered any professional support.
They explained in the reports that they had needed time to grieve, but that they constantly returned to unanswered questions and their own unsatisfactory experiences from the hospital. Some relatives were satisfied with the medical treatment, but dissatisfied with the emotional support they received.
" They answered our questions reluctantly and showed no sympathy for our situation.
I keep remembering the days on the ward when the children and I felt alone and exposed in a way we never thought possible… We talked to a priest the first evening, but after that we didn't receive any professional help in dealing with our crisis…" (relative, report 43) Some descriptions appear in the reports in which the patient experienced discrimination from health professionals. They felt they were treated poorly due to their immigrant background.
3.3 Not r eceiving nur sing or pr actical suppor t Some complaints were related to disappointment with nursing and practical support. Insufficient nursing includes descriptions by patients, when not receiving anything to eat for a whole day, being refused assistance to the toilet and not receiving help to take care of personal hygiene.
" I was placed in a single room. The personnel were hurried and unpleasant. I would have preferred to have company because I was having difficulty breathing. One of the assistants told me they didn't have enough personnel for that. Nobody paid attention to me for a long time and I didn't get anything to drink…" (patient, report 103) Insufficient practical support is described as not being helped with practical tasks such as calling for a taxi, but also as a relative, when being in a crisis situation, as not getting help to find a temporary place to stay within the hospital.
Discussion and conclusion
Discussion
Insufficient information, insufficient respect and insufficient empathy were the most common complaints related to professional encounters and communication. Several patients stated that one of the reasons for filing a complaint was an expectation that their experience would lead to improvements and that no other patient should have to endure the same anxiety. These findings are according to the results by another Swedish study [30] , where they conducted narrative interviews with six patients who had reported dissatisfaction with hospital care.
The key components in the framework by Feldman-Stewart [6] [7] are helpful when analysing and trying to understand the reasons for a negative outcome in the present study. Many complaints could be easily avoided with improved communication technique and changed attitudes among health professionals.
To improve quality in care the concept of patient-centred care and patient participation need to be discussed and given high priority within the organisation [11] [12] . Studies describe the advantages of using patient-centred care [13] [14] 31] . For example the patients were more satisfied when they were involved in the consultation with the physician or the nurse [14, 32] . However, it should also be remembered that patient preferences differ regarding participation in clinical decision making. The majority of the patients who were admitted to acute hospital care preferred adopting a passive role in clinical decision making, at least in the initial phase [33] . It is possible that the negative encounters in our study could be explained by the fact that the patient and the professionals had different goals, needs and expectations related to the encounter. This could probably be addressed by the professionals when starting the dialogue, asking the patient or the relative about his or her specific goals or expectations according to the communication framework [6] [7] .
Relatives expressed a lack of information and participation, especially in caring for seriously ill patients, or dying patients and after the patient's death. Studies have demonstrated the importance for relatives of dying patients to be given sufficient information about the patient's situation, to be involved in the patient's care and to be offered support for their own difficult situation [34] [35] Eriksson & Lauri [36] pointed out that relatives' need for information was greater than their need for emotional support, which also emphasizes the importance of communication goals [6, 7] . Insufficient acknowledgement was described by patients in terms of insufficient respect and not being seen as a unique person. Patients and relatives believed that lack of time and the high workload for health professionals was one explanation for these situations, but it was not accepted as an excuse for such behaviour. Kindness, humanity, and respect are identified as the core values of medical professionalism [37] , but often overlooked in a time pressured health care. Health professionals have a crucial influence on how patients experience dignity. Patients' dignity could be either threatened or supported depending on the type of encounter the health professional use [32] . Threatening a patient's dignity was described in some reports in the present study when professionals abused their position in relation to the patient. As a consequence of this behaviour the patients did not receive the information and care they needed, and some patients were offended by the encounter. Studies have shown that regardless of the reason for uncaring encounters the experience is significant for the patient [1] [2] [3] . Lack of time and differences of opinion among health professionals are sometimes unavoidable, but should not burden patients and relatives. Besides the personal anxiety for the individual patient, an inadequate professional encounter could also be a threat to patient safety. If the patient does not understand the information and finds it difficult to ask questions he might, for example, not prepare himself adequately before surgery or take medicine in a proper way.
Many encounters in the daily activities for health professionals include dealing with difficult events, difficult patient's relations and ethical dilemmas, and it is important to have the opportunity to discuss these with colleagues. To strengthen the professionals [6] [7] , different approaches could be arranged within the organisation, such as clinical supervision [38] or "ethics rounds", which is organized ethical group discussions [39] . Often heavy workloads do not allow for organized reflection and discussions. It is important for leaders to understand their value and prioritize this kind of activities in a long-term perspective [40] thereby improving quality in patient care [41] [42] .
Rycroft-Malone et al [42] [43] [44] suggest that patient experiences should be regarded as an important source for evidence in quality improvement. In Sweden the organisation for reporting complaints to the Patients' Advisory Committee is well known by the patients, and the complaints could be a complement to patient questionnaires about the quality of care. However, the complaints need to be analyzed and presented so that they can be used more easily in discussions within the organisation. A summary of patients' complaints at regular intervals, using the categorisation scheme in this study, as well as unidentified patient stories, could contribute as useful and valuable feedback of evidence to the organisation.
One might argue that the number of complaints reported to the Patients' Advisory Committee was small compared to all inpatient admissions and outpatient clinic visits taking place at the university hospital. However, these patients and relatives have made a conscious decision to evaluate the care, and the information should be regarded as having high validity [22] . One limitation is the fact that the complaints already were pre categorized at the committee. Furthermore, if a complaint included aspects about the medical treatment as well as the encounters and the communication, it was filed in the category "care-and treatment" at the committee. Therefore, it is possible that there were more complaints about encounters and communication. In the timeframe of this study, it was not possible to include all reports. Another limitation was the number of drop-outs identified as telephone reports with descriptions too short for content analysis. On the other hand, the reports included in the study had detailed descriptions that were appropriate for the analysis. Probably the findings from the present study are not specific/unique (?) for only this hospital, but could be transferred to similar contexts [27, 45] .
Some patients gave descriptions of recurrent negative encounters during the hospital stay or the out patient visit. It seems like it was the last straw that made the patient file a report to the local Patients' Advisory Committee. In further research, it would be interesting to conduct interviews with patients who have contacted the committee to reach a deeper understanding about the issue from the patient's perspective. 
Conclusion
Practice implications
The complaints reported to the Patients' Advisory Committee could be used more effectively in health care and be regarded as important evidence when working with quality improvement. The categorisation scheme from this study could be useful to make the feedback from the system more intelligible. To systematically use patient stories, such as those reported here, as a reflective tool in education and supervision could be one way to improve the communication and bring new understanding about the patient's perspective in health care. An educational programme has been developed at the university hospital, based on the content from reports to the Patients' Advisory Committee. The programme (computer and paper based) is used at the
